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Sfyr flrairtg limn Wuk 
October 10 - 16, 1952 
THIS WEEK 
Friday. October 10. 1952 
(first show) 6:45 P M 
(second show) 8:50 * M 






Saturday. 11 • 1932 
(first show) 6:45 P k 
(second show) 8:50 P M 
Sunday. October 12, 1952 
9:15 A M 
11:00 A M 
7:00 ? M 
Monday. October I'). 1952 
7:30 A M 






Sunday School - Auditorium Gymnasium 
Religious Worship Services 
Speaker: Rev. L. C« Phixlip 
Subject: "This I Must Do. 
Prairie View A. & M. Go J 
Prairie View, Texas 
fnosdav. October IA. 1952 
1:30 P M 
The Vespers HOST - "-'eras and Music"- Mr.. Mabel Bradley.. 
Buses will leave frmfof ttflSni-
Will board buses on the street in ironu 
stration Building. 
TF we win (Mock Funeral for Wiley Wildcat -Auditorium 
f̂Ssium. It is followed by a matinee dance . 
IF „e loose (which we shan't) classes as usual. 
.Jpodnfisdav. nrf.nher IS. 1952 
6:30 P M Y W C A Meeting - Auditorium Gymnasium 
1 111.1 1 1 1 1 •; •''!'! 
faRGHT DALLAS 
Tickets for the trip to Dallas will _EO Game Tic-
Hall, Friday morning October 10 9-00 .t. . student purchasing bus tickets oust 
kets *1.50, and Fair Park n ̂  Dean of Women. Tickets will be on sale un-
have a permit from the Dean of ken  ̂tickets will be resumed Saturday at 
til 5:00 P.m. Friday afternoon. c tickets will be from 12 noon until 2.00 
9:00 A.M. Final opportunity to purchase uicxe 
p.i-i. Sunday afternoon. 
Buses will leave Prairie rtd. en, but 
ft f PSfeCtelf bai th'ef All ride on the same bus going and coming. 
Buses will leave Dallas immediately after the game for Brairie View. 
